
79TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

GENERAL SESSION

APRIL 24, 1975

1.

2.

3.

4.

PRESIDENT:

The hour of eleken-thirty having arrived, the Senate will come

to order. Will our guests in the Gallery please stand as we have

the prayer by the Reverend Kenneth D. Hansonh Saint Stephen's

Lutheran Church, Carpentersville, Illinois.
REVEREND HANSON:6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

(Prayer by Reverend Hanson)

PRESIDENT:

Reading of the Journal. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

Mr. President I move that rqading and approval of the Journals

of Saturday, April .l2th, 1975, Wednesday, April 16th, 1975, Thursday,

April 17th, 1975, Monday, Xpril 21, 1975, Tuesday, April 22, 1975,

Wednesday, April 23, 1975 bb postponed pending arrival of the printed
Journals.l5.

l6. PRESIDENT:
1?. h ard the motion. A1l in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.You e
1E. ' . .The Ayes have it, the motion carries. Committee xeports.
l9. SECRETARY

:

20- ld chairman of the Assignment of Bills, assignssenator Donnewa ,
al. the fozlowinq to committee:
22. sations House Bill 9l2 and 944; Judiclary - House BillsAppropr
23. za4 and 642: Labor apd commerce - House Bills 5l6 and 517; Pelsions,
24. personnel and veterans Affairs - House Bill 419: Revenue - House Bill
25- 4ao; Transpqrtation - House Bill 406.
26. senator Romano

, chairman of Insurance and License Activities Com-

ittee '' reports out the f ollowing ; 'm

28. senate sill 254
, 691/ 8o8 and 1108 with the recommendation Do #ass.

29. senate Bills 250, 962 and 963 vith the recommendation Do Not Pass.
30. senate Bill 217 with the recommendation Do Not Pass as Amended

.

Senator Mccarthy, Chairman of Finanee and Credit Regulations,

32. reports out Senate Bills 6O0 and 726 with the recommendation Do Pass

33. as Amended .



h' .

R

1. Senator Hynes, Chairman of Appropriations Committee, reports
2 '. out Senate Bills 257 , 344 , 348 ,. 46l , 488 and 1181 with the recom-

3. mendation Do Pass. Senate Bills 138, 345, 433, 477, 510, 511, 553

4. and 666 with the recommendation Do Pass as Amended. Senate Bil1

5. 624 with the recommendation Do Not Pass. '

6. Senator Smith, Chairman of Public Welfare, Health and Corrections,
:, * .

% 7. reports out Senate Bills 595, 734, 749, 785, 814, 839, 968, 1119 and

8. 1460 with the recommendation Do Pass. Senate Bills .840, 857, 1023 '

9. and 1122 with the recommendation Do Pass as Amended. Senate Bills

l0. 848 and 897 with the recommendation Do Not Pass. Senate Bills 557

ll. and 896 with the recommendation Do Not Pass as Amended. .

l2. ' Senator Course, Chairman of Revenue Committeez reports out Senate

l3. Bills 293, 481, 502, 506, 693, 892 and 1085 with the recommendation

l4. Do Pass. Senate Bills 342, 627, 667, 668 and 880 with the recommen-

1.5. dation Do Pass as Amended. Senate Bills 3, 219: 372, 491, 664, 677,

l6. 678 and 744 with the recommendation Do N6t Pass. Senate Bills 25l

l7. and 252 with the recommendation Do Not Pass as Amended.

18. PRESIDENT: ' .

l9. Message from the Governor. .

20 SECRETARY: *

2l. A Message froh the Governor by Michael P. Duncan, Assistaht to

22. the Governor.

23 Mr President - The 'Governor directs' me to lay before the

24. Senate the following message.

25. To the Honorable members of the Senate, 79th General Assembly,

26. I have nominated and appointed the foflowing named persons to the

27. offices enumerated below and respectfully ask concurrence in and

28. confirmation of these appointments by your Honorable Body. '

29. PRESIDENT: .

30 Executive. Executive Appointments Committee. Messaqe from %he

3). HOuSe. .

32 SECRETARY :

A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brienz O.lklrk.33
.

. 2 .
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l '. Mr
. President I am d.irecked to inform the Senate that

2. tàe House of Representatives has passed bills with the following
3 '* titles

. in the passage of which I am instructed to ask the concurrence

4 '* of the Senate
, to-wit:

5* House Bill 121
, 536 and 611.

.6. pRsslosxr:

7. House Bills on 1st reading
. House Bill 1. House Bill 71. House*

a '' Bill 78 
. House Bill 128 , Sepator Nudelman .

9. SECRETARY:

l0. House Bill 128
.

ll. (secretary reads title of bill)

l2. lst reading of the bill.

lz '. PRESIDENT:

l4. House Bill 149. House Bill 224.. Housq Bill 273. House Bill 275.
l5. House Bill 300

.
. House Bill 323. House Bill 422. House Bill 439.

l6. senator Howard Mohv.

17. SECRETARY:

l8. House Bill 439.

l9. (seéretary reads title of bill)

20. lst reading of the bill
.

21. pRsslssxT:

22. Hous: Bill 447. House Bill 449. Senator' Dougherty.

23. SECRETARY: -

24. House Bill 449.

225. (secretary reads title of bill)

26. lst reading of the bill.

27. pRsszosxz:

28. nouse Bilz 4s9. House silz 464. House silz szo. House Bizz sas.

29. senator Kosinski.

30. SECRETARY:

31. . House Bill 585 .

32 . (Secretary r'eads title of bill)

33 . lst reading of the bill.

3



PRESIDENT:
2. Will the members be in their seats. Senate Bills on 2nd reading.

3. senate Bill 33l Senator Kenneth Hall. Oh, 'I'm sorry...l'm sorry, we

4. skipped a page. Bills on 2nd reading, first onê is Senate Bill 5,

senator Mitchler. senate Bill 9, senator Donnewald. senate Bill 37,

6. senator Rock. senate Bil1 97, Senakor Regner. Senate Bill 139, Senator

Knuppel. senate Bill 198, Senator Donnewald. 188, read the bill.

B* SECRETARY;

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

13.

Senate Bill 188.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from

Senator Mïtdhler. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Se'nate Bill 192.

the Floor. 3rd reading. seùate Bill 192,

1 5' .

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

(çecretary reads title of bill)
2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance and License

Activities offers one amendpent.

PRESIDENT:

senator Mitchler.

22.
23. Mr. President and members of the Senate,

24. e 

of the amendment. What the does, it clarifies the language thak

25. describes the disabled person to physically handicapped so it cohforms

SENATOR MITCHLER:
I would move for adoption

26. with th:
/

PRESIDENT:

motor vehicle laws.

28.

29.

30.

32.

Any fùrther discussion on the amendment? Senator Mitchler movés

the adoption of Amendmont No. l to Senate Bill 192. A11 in favor will

say Aye. Opposed Nay. The amendmenk is adopted. Any further amend-

ments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 193, Sengtor Sommer. Senate Bill

220, Senator Fawell. Senate Bill 221, Senator Pawell.' Senate Bill

247, Senator Sommer. 248, Senator Sommer. Senate Bill 264, Senator

4



2.

3.

4.

Schaffer. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 264.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd...3rd reading. Senate...senate

Bill 290, Senator Faxell. Senate Bill 316, Sênator Bruce. Read the

bill.

SECRETARY:

benate Bill 316.

6

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

l3.
(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
l4. PRESIDENT :
1.5. .Any dmendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 331,

l6. Senator Kenneth Hall. Read the bill.

SBCRETARY:

l8. :yl aal
.senate B

19. (secretary reads title of bill)

20' i f the bill. xo committee amendments.2nd read nq o

2l. PRSSIDSNT:

22' ' ùhe Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bi'11 343,Any amendments from

23. l -R ad :he bill
.senator Palmer. senate Bill 355, Senator Knuppe . ;

24. sscszvaRy
:

25' senate Bill 355
.

26' (secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

28. ppzszosxT:

29. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
. Senate Bill 356,

senator Wooten. Read the bill,

31. SECRETARY:

32. senate Bill 356.

33. (secretary reads title of bill)

5
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1. 2nd readin: of the bill
. No comnlittee amendments.

* PRESIDENTI . '

3* Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 357,

4. senator Demuzio
. Senate Bill 360, Senator Knuppel. Senate Bill 369,

S* 11 Read the bill
. . 

'

senator Carro .

6. v: . ,SECRETAR
r, - . '

v 7. :y1 a69
.Senate B

Y.
8. secretary reads titze of bizl) .(

9. 2nd readinq rf the bill
. The Committee on Finance and Credit Regulations

l0- ffers one amendment
. 

' 
.o

l1. pszszpsxv: 
- .. . - -.. . . . 

.

l2. ' senator carroll
.

13. 'SEXATOR CARROLL:

l4. I would move adoption of the committee amendment, which is a

15. technical amendment approved by the department and by the committee.

16 ' ' ' '* PRESIDENT:

l7. Any further discussion of the amendment? senator Carroll moves

18. z to senaee Bill 369 be adopted. 
'Al1 in favor will sayAmendment No.

l9. o osed xay
. The amendment is adopted. Any further amendments?Aye. pp

2o. - à h bill3ra reading. senate Bill 379, senator Rock. Rea t e .

21 ' ' '* SECRETARY:

22. te sill 379
. 'sena .

23' (Secretary reads title of bill)

21. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
e

' 

.
25. pRsszosxT:

26. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rè rêading. Senate Bill 382, '
27. senator Berning. Read the bill.

28. SECRETARY: '

29. sonate Bill 382.

30. (secretary reads title of bill) .

31. 2nd readins of the bill. The Committee on Agriculture, Conservation

32. and Energy offers one amendment.

33. PRESIDENT:

6 .
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1.

SENATOR BERNINGZ

3. Thank you, Mr. President. First 1et me call attention to a

4. typographical error in the.ooin the Calendar. It says that this

5 '. provides for a six dollar stapp, that should read two. Then Mr.

6. President, we in committee at the Committee Hearing agreed that...
: .' . '

7. to a. . man additional amendment. On examining the amendment which

8. was offered in Committee, we find there was a technical defect in

9. it. The chairman, senator Knuppel? has a copy of the replacement

l0. amendment which incorporates the' Committee Amendment and adds ip the

ll. agreed amendment. so I pzould like to Table the Committee Amendment...

12. pRsszD'ExT:

l3. senator Berning moves to Table 'the Committee Amendment No.

Al1 in favor will say Aye. Opposed. The Committee Amendment is

l5; Tabled. Senator Berning now moves the adoption of Amendment No. l

.6 2 , amendment xo. a eo senate sizz jaz.' Azz sn favor wizz* ** @ * * @ . w .

say Aye. Opposed Nay. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Any further

l8. amendments? 3rd readinq.

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

20. senate Bill 397, Senator Buzbee. Senate Bill 414, Senator Palmer.

Senator Berning.

Senator Davidson.

22. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

23. Point of personal privilège.

24. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

25. state your point.

26. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. Iêd like to Present to

28. the Senate khee Fifth Grade Class from Christ the King School with their

29. teacher, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Terrazo. And wedve qot a couple of proud

30. staff members on the Floor whose children are in this class. Fifth

Grade of Christ the King School from her'e in Springfield. Would you

olease stal So We can recognize you.1

33/ PRESIDING OL'EICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

A



1. senator Palmer on 404. Senate Bill 418, Senator Demuzio. Ca1l...

2 .* read the bill . .

g . . .* SECRETARY : ' '

4. ill 4la ' 'Senate B 
.

5* (Secretary reads title of bill)

6* . 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health and Welfare

% 7. offers one amendment.

8* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9. senator Demuzio.

l0. ssuaTon DsMuzlo: . 
'

ll. veah - -Yes, Mr. President and members of the senate. I'd like to

l2. Table the committee Amendment and because of a staff error, and I've

l3. spoken with Senator Schaffer, the minority spokesman about this, and

l4. offered another amendmqnt. . 
.

1.5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

16 i to Table committee Am' endment No. 1. A1l- senltor Demuz o moves

l7. those in favor siy Aye. Opposed. Committee...Amendment No. l is

l8. Tabled .

l9. SENATOR osMuzlo:

20. veah- - the...the new amendment now a11 it does is to provide that

2l. anyone that is currently serving on the State...

22 ' ' '@ PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

23. Excuse me, senator Demuzio, the secretary does hot have a copy.

24. senator Demuzio.
e 

'

25. SBNATOR DEMUzIo:

26. What this new amendment provides for is that no one that is

27. currently serving on the State Cpmprehensiveo..or Planning, Advisory

28. council or the Regional Coupcils will be...replaced ay the result of

29. the passage of this bill that replacements will take place upon the

3O. new appointments. '

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCEI' '

32. Any further discussion? Senator Demuzio moves the adoption of

32. the conrittee...Amendment No. 2. All those in favor say Aye. Opposed.

. k

. 8



Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Any fprther amendments? 3rd reading.

senate Bill 419, Senator Morris. Read the bill..

3. SECRETARY:

1. Senate Bill' 419.

5. (Secretary reads title of bill)

6k 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. One Floor Amenkment

7. offered by Senator Morris.

PRESIDING OFFICER: Z'ISEMATOR BRUCE)

9. Senator Morris.

l0. SENATOR MORRIS:
Senator Bruce, this bill is very similar 'to Senate Bill 500 which

12. waso..chief sponsor was Senator Mccarthy. At the suggesiion of Com-

l3. mittee Chairman' Senator Knuppelz we are consolidating these two bills

and we will offer an amendment which has been distributed: which would

l5. be Amendment No. .1 to Senate Bill 4187 which takes the good parts of

k6. Senator Mccarthyfs bill and brings them into Senate Bill 419. What this

will do is provide'half price camping fees for people who useo..sixty-

two years of age and over who use the Illinois State Parks. And I would

l9. move for adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 419.

20. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
Any discussion? Then move we adopt Amendment No. 1. Al1 those

22. in favor :ay Aye. Opposed. The amendment is adopted. Any further

23. amendments? Senator Morris

24. SENATOR MORRIS:
25 Senator Bruce, 1...1 would also request that Senator Mccarthy be

26 shoWn as the cosponsor of Senate Bitl 4l9 as well as Senators Demuzio,

Vadalabener Donnewald, Brucer Knuppel, Kenney Hall and Johns.

gg PRESIDING OEFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)
29 Would you please provide that list to the Secretary. Is there'

ac leave? Leqve is granted. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 439, Senator

Carroll! Sorry, I skipped Senate Bill 425, Senator Pawell. Hold.

Senate Bill 360, Senat6r Knuppel.
32.

! SECRETARY:33
L .
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senate Bill 36.0.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Ag'riculturà and Conservation

4. and Energy offers one amendment.

5* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Knuppel.

7. SSNATOR xxuPPEL:

B. At this time I'd like to offer Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 360.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l0. Any discussion? senator Knuppel moves the adoption of Committee

ll. Amendment No.l. A11 those in favor say Ayek All opposed. The amend-

l2. ment is adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

l3. 439/ Senator Carroll. Read the bill.
14. SECRETARY:

l5. senate Bill 439.

l6. (secretary reads title of bill)

l7. 2nd readins of the bill. No committee amendments.

l8. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l9. Any amendments from the Floor? Senator Carroll.

20. SSCRETARY:

2l. one Floor Amendment offered by Senator Carroll.

22. SENATOR 'CARROLL:

There is an amendment at the Secretary's Desk. -This is an amend-

24. ment that was pgreed to in Committee and worked out by staffs on

25. e b0th sides. And I would offer it as Amendment No. l and ask for its

26. adoption.

27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
' . .

28. Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1. Is there

i i ? All those in favor say Aye. Al1 opposed. The a'mend-any d scuss on

30. ment is qdopted. Any further .améndments? 3rd readipg. Senate Bill

31. 440, Senator Carroll. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

33.

2.

Senake B1l1 440.

10



'' . .

1 . ' '* (Secretary reads titlq of bill )

a '* 2nd reading of the bill . The Cpmmittee on F'inance and Credit Regulations
g . '* offers one amendment.

4* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENXTOR BRUCE) ' '

S* Senator Carroll adopts
. . .moves the adoption of Committee Amendment

6. xo
. 1. Al1 those in favor say Aye. All opposed. The amendment is

7 7' ' '% * adopted. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

9* 441 Senator Carroll
. Read the bill. . 

'
'

#'

9* SECRETARY:

l0. senate Bill 441
. .

.

ll. (secretary reads title of bill)

l2. 2nd reading of
,the bill. No committee amendments.

l3. '* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
l4. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading

. senate Bill 449,

l5. senator welsh
. Hold. senate Bill 470, senator Bell. senate Bill

l6* 485 senator Rock
. Read the bill. '

17. sscRsTaay:

' l8. Senate Bill 485
. .

19. (Secretary reads title of bil1)

20. 2nd reading of-the bill
. The Committee on Local Government offers one

2l. amendment
. 

. ,

aa '
* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

23. senator Rock
.

24 . .' SENATOR ROCK:

25.* h nk ou Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.. T a y

:6. Amendment No. A was offered and accepted in Committee. It is the

27. famous Dougherty Amendment, itfs home rule amendment, I would move

28 the adoption of Amendment No. 
1. . '

29. PRESIDING oEFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

30. senator Rock moves the adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1. Any

31. discussion? A11 those in favor vote Aye. A11 opposed. The amendment

32. is adopted. Any amendments from the Eloor? 3rd...senate Bill 504,

33. Senator Mccarthy. Read the bill.

11
I



. . . 
'

l * SECRETARY : ' '

2 '. . senate Bill 504 .

3. (secretary reads title of bili)

4 ' '. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

5. pnsslszxc orzzcsa: (SENATOR BRucE)

6. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 522,

* 7. senator carroll
. senator Carroll on...read the bill.

8. SECRETAaV: ,

9. senate Bill 530...22.

l0. (secretary reads title oi bill)

ll. . 2nd 'readinq of the bill. No committee amendmerts.

l2. PRESIDIyG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l3. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 532,

l4. senator Mccarthy. Senator Mccarthy, 532. .

l.5 . SECRETARY : .

' 
'

l6. senate Bill 532.

l7. (secreiary reads title of bill)
l8. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l9. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

20. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 533.

2l. Read the bill. '

22 SECRETARY: '

23. Senate Bill 533. -

24. (secretary reads title of bill)
e '

25. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

27. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 534.

28. Read the bill. .
' .

29. SECRETARY:.

Bill S34 '30. Senate .

3) ' (Secretary reads title oà bill) '

32. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

33. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

. C
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1. ' Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
. senate Bill 535.

a '* Read the bill.

3- SECRETARY: . '

4 ' senate Bill 535. 
' '

5. (secretary reads title of bi11)
6 '' 2nd reading of the bill . No conunittee amendments .

% 7. PRESIDING oEFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

8. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. senate Bill 536.

9. Read the bill.

l0. SECRETARY:

ll. 'senate Bill 536. . 
'

l2. . (secretary reads title of bill)

l3. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l4. PRESIDING oFrIcER: (SENATUR BRUCE)

15. . Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. senate Bill 537.

l6. Read the bill. .

l7. SECRETARY: .

18 ' '. senate Bill 537
. .

l9. (secretary reads title of bill)
20. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

2l. pnsslolNc oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

22 ' Bill 538- Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
. Senate .

23. SECRETARY:

24. senate Bill 538.

25. (secretary reads title of bill)

26. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

27. PREST-ING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

28. Any amendments from'the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate.Bill 539. '

29. SECRETARY': .

30. senate Bill 539. .

31. (Secretary reads title of bill) ' .

32. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

33. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

' 13



1 Anv amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 621,

2. Senator...senator Vadalabene on the Floor? Senator Vadalabene.

3. Read khe bill.

4. SECRETARY:

5. Senate Bill 621.

6. (Seeretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading' of khe bill. No committee amendments.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9. Any amendments from khe Floor? 3rd readïng. senate Bill 626,

10. Senator Berning. Read the bill.

l1. SECRETARY:

l2. Senate Bill 626.

13. (Secretary reads title of.bill)

l4. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l5. PRESIDENT:
Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 653,

Senator Harris. Is Senator Harris on the Floor? Senate Bill 655,

l8. Senator Regner. Read the bill.

19. SEéRETARY:
20. Senate Bill 655.

21. (secretary reads title of bill)

22. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government offers

one amendment.

24. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

25. Senator Regner.

26. SENATOR REGNER:

.
27. Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This bill removes

Jg. the ten thousand dollar limit that township funds can be expended

for old peoples' guidance and activity centers. What the amendment

30 does, ît changes the ten thousand dollar limit to twenty khousand

3j dollars and I'd move for the adoption of Committee Amendmen: No. 1.

; PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)3 
.

Senator Regner moves the adoption of Committee Amendment No.

34. Al1 #hose in favor say Aye. opposed. The amendment is adopted.

14
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.

1 ' .* Any amendments from the Floor? .3rd readinq. Sen#te Bill 656
, Senator

2 ' '' Regner
. Read the bill.

3- sscRsTARv: . '

4 , ,* Senate Bill 656 .

S . (secretary reads title of bill)
6. 2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments

.
e: ** 
'* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

. a* Any amendments f rom the F'loor? 3rd reading . Senate Bill 676 ,
9 * senator Bloom. Hold the bill . Senate Bill 695 , Senator Netsch 

. Senator
l 0 . Netsch

. 6952 Shall we read it a 2nd time . Hold the bill . Senate
l 1 '@ Bill 698 

, Senator Shapiro . Is Senator Shapiro on the Floor? Senate
12 ' Bill . 705, Sènator Schaf f er .

l 3 ' ' '* SECRETARY :

:4 . '* Senate Bill 705
.

l5. (secretary reads title of bill)
l6. and yeadinq of the bill

. No committee amendments.
l7. PRESIDENT: .

l8. senator
- - any amendments from the Floor? senator schaffer.

l9. ssxaToR scHnrrsn: .

20. . This amendment is an amendment I agreed to put on in committee
21 '* which will make the Act effective only for districts.. .that are formed
22. after

- -were formed after the first of this year.

23. PRESIDING oPFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
24. d tion ot Amendment No. 1. Anysenator schaffer moves the a op
25' discussion? Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed. The amendment
26. is adopted

. lbny further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 706,
27 ,i'. . senato schaf? =. Read the bill.' 

.

28. SECRETARY: ' ' 
. 

.

29. senate Bill 706. 
- 

'

30. (secretary reads title of bill)

/ 
.31. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments?.. /

32. PRESIDING UFFICRR: (SENATOR BRUCE) '

33. Any amendmcnts from the Floor?

+ 15 .



1.

One Floor Amendment offeréd by Senator Schaffer.

3* PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

4 '* senator schaffer.
5* OR SCHAFFER:'SENAT

This amendment is a arrived at a language difficulty that Senator

7 - idkey had
. . .we. I . . .1 don ' t believe she ' s totally happy with itz butH

B ' I'd like to proceed at this point and if she has an additional suqges-

tion I'd be happy to bring the bill back and consider it. And it

l0- ides for a
. ..a training for teachers...trying to get recertifiedprov

ll. that the courses they take should be in a field of professional educa-

l2. tion or in courses related to the teachinq assignment, not just you
l3. b ket weavinq or pottery

. 
.1 don't think the Senator is totallyknow, as

l4. happy but we haven't qot a better idea at the moment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
16 '. senator schaffer moves the adoption ot Aéendment xo. to 706.
l7' Any discussion? senator Hickey

.

18- SSNATOR HIcKEy:

l9' haffer
, think maybe I do have a better idea that wesenator sc

2o. - . k sng academiccould do another time. Let s just say courses car y
al. yyeqe credit.co

22. ssuavoR sRucs)PRBSIDING oEEIcER: (

Do you wish to hold your amendment?

24. SENATOR SCHAFFER:
*'

25. sroceed
.

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

27. Any further discussion? A1l those in...al1 those in favor say Aye.

28. opposed. The amendment is adopted. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 709,

senator Egan. Move the bill.

30. SECRETARY:

31. senate Bi11 709.

(secretary reads title off bill)

33/ 2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on Local Government offers one

SECRETARY:

16



amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3* senator Egan is off the Floor, does Senator Doughetty...senator

4. Dougherty wouid you move the adoption of the Committee Amendment

5. xo. 1.

6. ssuhToR DOUGHERTY:

7. yes, so moved, yes.

8. Pnsszozxc oeFIcER: (sàNAToR Bnucs)

. senator Dougherty moves the adoption of Amendment- -senator Egan

l0. we're on your bill that was asked to be advanced. Senate Bill 709.

ll. senate..osenator Egan moves the adoption of Qommittee Amendment No.l.

l2. All those in favor say Aye. All opposed. The amendmeni is adopted.

l3. Any kurther amendments? 3rd reading. senate Bill 725, Senator Latherow.

l4. Read the bill.

l5. SECRETARY:

l6. senate Bill 725.

17. (secretary reads title of bill)

18. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. One Floor Amendment

l9. offered by senator Latherow.

20. PRESIDING oFEIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2l. senator Latherow.

22. SENATOR LATHEROW:

23. Well Mr. President and members of the Senate. This is the amend-

24. ment that we talked in committee to be adopted where we cut this member-

25. ship from the unincorporated area from two to one and also puts on

1.

2.

26. the Douqherty amendment.

27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR

28. Senator Latherow moves the

29. discussion? Senator Dougherty.

BRUCE)

adoption of Amendment No. 1. Anyoo.any

30. SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

31. Sepator that includes the home rule amendment too, does it not?

32. dSENATOR LATHEROW:

33/ It does not apply to any home rule unik.

17



1. SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

I I can't hea'r you sir.

SENATOR LATHEROW:

Does not apply . . . the part of this . . . this' mandatory act of 19 70 . . .

5 . PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
6 '
. Excuse me gentlemen . . .excuse me Senator Latherow. I wonder . . .we

7. are adopting amendments now, I wonder if we could have a little order.

B. Senator Dougherky cannot hear and I don't think anyone else can either.

Senator Latherow.

l0. SENATOR LATHEROW:

ll. .Yes this has, this Mandatory Act of 1975 does not apply to any

12. home rule unit.

13. PRESIDIN/ OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
l4. Any further discussiont Senator Latherow moves the adoption of

the.amendment. Al1 those in favor say.Aye. All opposed. The amend-

16. ment is adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

l7. 728, Senator Shapiro. Read the bill.

l8. SECRETARYJ

l9. senate Bill 728.

20. (Eecretary reads titlq pf bill)

2l. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

22. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
23. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. I skipped inadvert-

24. ently, Senate Bill 530 of Senator Shapiro. Can'we read that one.'.

25. SECRETARY:

26. Senate Bill 530.

27. (Secretary reads title of bill)

28. 2nd reading of the bill/ No committee amendments.

29. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
30. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 740,

Senator Hynes. Read the bill.

32. SECRETARY':

33 Senate Bill 740.

3.

4.

18
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1. (secrqtary reads titlé of bill)
2 ' .' 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

4 * Any amendments f rom the Floor? 3rd reading. senate Bill 742 #

5 . '* Senator Egan. Read the bill .

6- sscRsvaRy? . 

' .

: '
9 7. Senate Bill 742.

8. ' .(Secretary reads title of bill)
g . ',
* 2nd reading 'of the bill. No committee amendments.

l0- PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR :RUcs) . .

ll. ' f the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 750, 'Any amendments roul

l2. ' ffer on the Floor? Read the bill.senator schaffer
. senator scha

l3. sscnsTaaz:

14. senate Bill 750.

1.5. (secretary reads title of bill)

l6* 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l7. passzozxc orrzceat (SENATOR BRuce) .
l8. d ts érom the Floor? 3rd reading-' senate Bill 751.,Any amen men

19. senator Glass. senator Glass? Read the bill.

20. sscRsTARy: '
p1 ' '
* Senate Bill 751. .

22. ds title of bill)(Secretary rea .

23. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

24. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
e 

' .

25. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 776,

26. senator shapirb. Read the blll.

27. SECRETARY: .
28. senate Bill 776. '

29. (secretary reads title of bill)

30. 2nd reading of the bill. No commitkee amendments. ' '

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) '
a2 Any amenaments from the eloor? 3rd readinq. senate Bill 778,

33. Senator Fawell. Read the bill.
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1. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 778.

(Sqcretary reads titlè of bill)

2nd rèading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

Any amendmenks from the Floor?

PRESIDENT:'

Okay. One Floor amendment offered by Senator Fawell.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

.Yes> Amendment No. l is a non-substantive codification change,

Mr. Chairman...Mr. President and I move the adoption of the same.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Fakell moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1. Is there

l6. any discussion? Al1 those in favor vote Aye. Al1 opposed. The

17. amendment is adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd reading. senate

l8. sill 780, senator Palmer. senator Palmer, 780, 2nd reading. Do you

l9. wish to read the bill? Senator Palmer 780. Read the bill.

2o. sEcRsTARv:

2l. senate Bill 780.

22. (secretary reads title of bill)

23. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

24. .PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)e

25. Any amendments from the Floor? 3nd reading. Senator Palmer, 781.

26. Read the bill.

27. SECRETARY:

28. senate Bill 781.

29. (secretary reads title of bill)

30. 2nd reading of the bi11.' No committee amendments.
'

ING oFEIcER: (SENATOR BRucE)PREsIo

32. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 789,

33. Senator Rock. Read the bill.

20



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 789.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading 6f the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 760,
Senator Rock. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 790.

l0. (secretary reads title of bill)

ll. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amen'dments.

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l3. 'Any amendnlents from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 791,

l4. senator Dougherty.

l5. SECRETARY:

16. senate Bill 791.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l8. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 792,

21. senator Dougherty. Read the bill.

22. SECRETARY:

23. senate Bill 792.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
'25.* 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 793,

28. Senator Dougherty. Read the bill.

2 9 . SECRETARY :

Senate Bill

31. (Secretary reads title of bill)

32. 2nd reading Qf the biol. No commit#ee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)



1 '* Any amendments from the Flo6r? 3rd reading
. .senate Bill 794,

. ' senator Dougherty. Read the bill .

3. SECRETARY :

4. senate Bill 794.

5* (secretary reads title of bill)

6. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government offers

7. one amendment
.

8. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9. senator Dougherty moves the adoption of committee Amendment No . 1.

lc a. Is there any discussion? All those in favor say Aye. Al1 oppose .

11 ' f the Floor? 3r'd reading.. The amendment is adopted. Any amendments rom

12. senite Bill 796, Senator Savickas. Read the bill.

13. SECRETARY:

l4. senate Bill 796.

(secretary reads title of bill)

l6. 2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments)

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l8. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. . Senate Bill 797,

l9. senator savickas
. Read the bill.

2o. sàcRETaRv:

2l. senate Bill 797.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

23. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

24. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
e

25. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 798,

26. senator Savickas. Read the bill.

27. SECREZARY:

28. senate Bill 798.

29. (secretary reads title of bill)

30. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

32.

33.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senàte Bill 801,

Senator Soper. Read the bill.
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1.

2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
4. 2nd reading of the bill

. No committee amendMents.
5* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor. 3rd reading
. Senate Bill 806.

senator Kosinski. Senator Kosinski. 806. Read the bill.

8. SECRETARY:

9. senate Bill 806
.

l0. (secretary reads title of bill)

l1. 2nd reading of the bill
. No committee amendments.

12. PRESIDING oFrlcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

13. Any amendments from the' Floor? 3rd reading
. àenate Bill 824,

l4. senator Knuppel
. Senator knuppel, 824.

15. sEcRETARy:

Senate Bill.e.senate Bill 824.

l7. (secretary reads title of bill)

18' 2nd reading of the bill
. No committee amendments.

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER': (SENATOR BRUCE)

20. Any amendments from the Flooç?

21. SECRETARVZ

22 ffered by Senator Knuppel.' One Floor amendment o

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

24. senator Knuppel.

25. SENATOR KN7PPEL:

This amendment makes it perfectly clear that no bank shall be

27. requir''d to make a loan unless the circumstances are the same with

28. respect to males as females. It's clarifying language: I move the

adoption of the amendment.

30. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

31. Senator Knuppel moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1. Any

discussion? Al1 khose in favor say Aye. A1l opposed.
' The amendment

is adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 844...

SECRETARY:

senate Bi11 8011
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1. 884
, Senator Fawell. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

14.

' 1* 5

l6.

17.

18.

l9.

20.

2l.

Senate Bi11 884.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFPICER/ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. Senate Bill 885,

Senator Fawell. Read the biîl.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 885.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No committee amendments.2nd .reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments frol the Floor? 3rd reàding. Senate Bill 886.

Read the billz

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 886.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 887.

22. Read the bill.

23. SECRETARY:

24. senate Bill 887.. #'

25. (secretary reads title of bill)

26. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

27. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

28. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senator Berningz 984.

29. senator Berning. 984. Read the bill.

30. SECRETARY:

Bill 984.

32. (Secretary reads

33. 2nd reading of the bill.

Senate

title of bill)

No committee amendments.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
' 6

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinM. Senate Bill 987:

Senator Glass. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 987.

(SecretaKy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

B- PRESIDING OFFICER: (>ENATOR BRUCE)

9. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading
. Senate Bill 1001,

l0. senator shapiro
. Read the bill.

ll. sscszTaay:

12. senqte Bill 1001.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
l4. 2nd reading of the bill

.. No committee amendments.

l5. PRESIDING orFIc*R: (SENATOR BRUCE)

16 '' Any
.amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1018,

Senator Harris. Senator Harris. Senator Harris, do yoa wish to move
l8' 1018? Purchasing act, purchasing act. Senate Bill 1063, Sdnator Rock.

l9. Move. Read the bill.

2c. sscRavaRv:

2l. senate Bill 1063.

22. (secretary reads title of bill)

23. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. -one Floor Amendment

offered by senator Rock.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

26. senator Rock.

27. SENATOR Rocx:

28. Thank you Mr. President end Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

29. Amendment No. l which I am offering at this time reflects the attitude

30. of the Executive Committee. I'agreed in committee too..this...this

3) bill will provide a pay increise for' the Clerk of the Supreme Court of

32. Illinois. The bill went in proposing a seventy-five hundred dollar

increase. I agreed to reduce it down to twenty-five hundred so.that

25
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1. thi's is the amendment that will rpduce the proposed pay raise and I

2 '. would move its adoption.

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) '

4. Senator Rock moves the adoption of Amendm'ent No. 1, Senate Bill

5. 1063. Any discussion? A1l those in favor, say Aye. Al1 opposed.

6. The amendment is adopted. Senate Bill 1084, Senator Davidson. Senator

* 7. Davidson. Senator.Davidson, Senate Bill :084. Read the bill.
T

8. SECRETARY:

9. senate Bill 1084.

l0. (secretary reads'title of bill)

ll. 2nd reading of the bill. No compittee amendments. '

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l3. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. S'enate Bill 1086:

l4. senator shapiro. '

l5. SECRETARY: .

l6. senate Bill 1086. .

l7. (secretary reads title of bill) .

l8. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments..

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

20. . Any amendments from the Floop?. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1087,

2l. senator shapiro. Read the bill. '

22. SECRETARY:

23. senate Bill 1087. '

24. (secretary reads title of bill)
e

25. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
X dments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1088,27. Ap amen

. * .

28. Senator Palmer. Senator Palmer, 1088. Read the bill. . '

29. SECRETARY; .

30. Senate Bill 1088.

31. (s ecretary reads title of bill) .

a2. 2nd readin'g of the bill. No committee amendments. '

33/ PRESIDING QFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

' 26 .
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l ' '. Any amendments f rom the Floor? 3rd reading 
. Senate Bill 109 0 ,

' 2. Senator Hickey. Senator Hickey, 1090. Read th'e bill
.

3. SECRETARY:

4. senate Bill 1090
.

5. (secretary reads title of bill)

6. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
9

7. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

8. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
. Senate Bill 1111,

9. senator Harris. 1111.

l0. SECRETARY:

ll. senate Bill 1111.

l2. (secretary reads title of bi11)

l3. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments
.

l4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCC)
'1'5. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1125,

16. senator. Harris. Read the bill.

l7. SECRETARY:

1:. Senate Bill 1125.

l9. (secretary reads title of bill)

20. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

21. PRESIDING OFFIéER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
22. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading

. Senate Bill 1157,

23. Senator Latherow. Senator Latherow on the Floor? Read the bill
.

24. SECRETARY:
e

25. Senate Bill 1157.

26. (Secretary reads title of bill)

27. 2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Local Government offers one

28. amendment.

29. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

30. Senator Latherow moves the.adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1.

3q. Is thëre any discussion? Senator Latherow would you like to. . .explain

a2 the amendmenè?

SENATOR LATHEROW:
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1.

2.

don't have...let's just höld the bill.

SECRETARY:

It's...it's the home rule bill.

4.

5.

PRESIDING OFFICER:

Take this bill out of the record.

SENATOR LATHEROW:

Yeah...this isqg.yeah...okay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

senate Bill 1161, Senator Harris. Read the bill.

l0. sscxszanv:

11 .
- -: senate Bill 1161.

l2. (secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readins of the bill. No committee amendments.

l4. PRESIDING oFeIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

.
15. Any amendments from the Eloor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1309,

Senator Howard Mohr. Senator Mohr on the Floor? Senator Shapiro,

l7. 69g. Read the bill.

l8. sscRsvaav:

l9. senate Bill 698.

20. (secretary reads title of bill)

21 ' ittee amendpents.* 2nd reading of the bill. No comm

22. psaszolNs oF#IcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1309

21. will be advanced by senator Rock.

25. SECRETARY:

26. senate Bill 1309.

27. (secrekary reads title of bill)
28. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers one'amend-

ment.

30. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
31. senator Mohr moves the adopezon ot the commsteee amenamene? nny

dlscussion? A1l ëhose in favor say Aye. A11 opposed. senator Mohr

33.

8.

9.

would you please explain the amendment.

28



1 ' .@ SENATOR MOHR: .,

2* The amendment takes out the condemnation whi. ch probably is a

3 .* concern of yours
. It would give the space needs the authority to

4. 'allocate space in just two buildings rather than the capitol comilex,
S* h State Office Building and a the Capitol Buildinq.t e
6 *
* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

?' ' f ther discussion? Senator Mohr moves the adoption% Is there any ur

8* of the amendment. All those in favor say Aye. All opposed. The
. 4

* amendment is adopted. Senate Bill 449, Senator Welsh.

l0. SECRETARV:

l1. Senate Bill 449. .

12. '(Becretary reads title of bill)

la. '2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l4. pazszozxc orpzcsn: (SENATOR BRucE).

15. Any amendments from the rloor? .

1. 6 . ' '
SECRETARY:

17- one rloor amendment offered by senator Welsh.

l8. pRsslozxc osszcsR: (sEuAToR BRucE)
l9. '

Senator Welsh.
20. '

SENATOR wELsH:

2l* Thank you Mr. 
president. Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 449 was

22. in at the request of the civic eederation, and what it does isput
23. limit the training program to five years in the chicago Sanitary District.

24. i 'I move for its adopt on.

2 5 . * PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
26. senator Welsh moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to senate Bill

27. 449. All those in favor say Aye. All opposed. The amendment is

28. adopted. Any further amendmqnts? 3rd reading. Senator Harris on

29. senate Bill 635. 653. Read the bill.

30. SECRETARY: .

31. sepate Bill 653. ' .

32. (secretary rebds title of bill)

335 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. One Floor amendment
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1. offered by Senator Harris. ''

. 2. PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) '
* Senator Harris. '

4. SSNATOR HARRIS: . ' . '

5. This reduces the appropriation from twenty-five thousand to

6 . . twenty .thousand . I move the adoption of the amendment .

*? 7* PRESIDING OCPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE )

8. senator Harris moyes the adoption of Amendment No. 1. Any

9. discussion? A11 those in favor say Aye. A1l opposed. The amend-

l0* ment is adopted. Senator Fawell, you were off the Floor on Senate

ll* Bill '220 and 221. Do you wish to have Ehose read a 2nd time todayz

l2. Read the. bills.

l3. sscRETARy:

l4. senate Bill 220. . .

15.. (secrètary reads title of bill)

l6. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Locil Government offers one

l7. amendment.

l8. pRsslolxc oFeIcER: (SENATOR BRucE)
19. senator Fawell moves the adoption of the coMaittee amendment. All...

20. any diseussion? All those in favor say Aye. Al1 opposed. The amendment

2l. is adopted. sénate Bill 221, Senator Fawell. Read the bill.

22 '. SECRETARY:

23. senate Bill 221. -

24. (secretary reads title of bill) '
' e . .

Rrn 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government offers one

' 26. amendment.

27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUqE) '
28. senator Fawell moves thq adoption of the colnmittee amendment. Any

29. discussion? A11 those in favor say Aye. A11 opposed. The amendment

30. is adopted. Senator Ozinga. ' .

3l. SENATOR OZINGA: ' '

32. I1m justk..lîm just waitinq for'you to get through With thak 2nd

33. reading. I want to revert to Secretaryfs Desk.
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1* PRDSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2 . .' Senator Fawell has Senate Bill 290 
. Judicial Inquiry Board . Hold

3. khe bill . Are there any other sponsors that wish to move a bill of f

4 ' of 2nd reading? Senator Buzbee you were of f the Floor on Senate Bill

S * 397 
. Do you wish to move that bill? Senator Palmer . . .4 . Senate

6 p Bill 404 
. Read the bill .

7 *. SECRETARY:

9* Senate Bill 404.

9* (secretary reads title of bill)

l0. 2nd readipg of the bill. The Committee on Education offers one amend-

l1. ' ,ment
.

l2. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l3. senator Palmer moves the adoption of the commit'tee amendment. A11

l4. those
. w -any discussion? Al1 those in favor say Aye. Al1 opposed. The

l5. amendment is adopted. 3rd reading. sepator palmer.

l6. SENATOR PALMER:

l7. senate Bill 343.

l8. pnzszozuc oFFIcER: (SENATOR bRucE)

l9. senate Bill 343. Read the bill.

2o. sscRzvaRy:

2l. senate Bill 343.

22. (secretary reads title of bill)

23. 2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations offers one

24. amendment.

25. PRESIDING orFlcEn: (SENATOR BRUCE)

26. senator Palmer moves the adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1.

27. Any difaussion. A11 those in favor say Aye. Al1 opposed. The amend-

28. ment is adopted. 3rd reéding. Senator Donnewald.

29. SENATOR DONNEWALD:

30. Yes, Mr. President if the...if we've disRosed of a11 the 2nd reading

t fer31. bills, I think this would be as appropriate time as any to a rans.

32. an innocuoks bill, Senate Bill 1250 from Executive to Elections and

33/ Reapportionments, and I would ask leave of the Body to do this. And
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then I would ask that recoçnized. There was...it

was inadvertently assigned to the wrong committee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
4. It's in what committee senator Donnewald?

S* SENATOR DONNEWALD:

6. It 
.it presently lives in Executive.@ * :

PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

8* And it's to go to. . .

9. SENATOR DONNEQALD:
10 ' h committee on Elections.- I want-..l want it to be re-referred to t e

ll. pRsszozxc oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRucE)

l2. yes
, senator Donnewald moves that senate...senate Bill 1250 be

discharqed from further consideration by the senate Executive committee.

l4. Is there leave? Leave is granted. senator Donnewald moves that senate

15.* sill 1250 be referred to the compittee on Elections. Is there leave?

l6. The bill is so re-referred. senator Kosinski.

l7- SEXATOR Koslusxl:

l8- Mr
. President and members of the senate. I would like to annoùnce

19. that the bill will be heard on Thursday/ May 1st, at 2:30 in Room 212.
20. pRsslolNc oEFIcER: (ssNAToR BRucE)

2l* youtve heard the announcement. Senator Mccarthy.

22- SENATOR Mc CARTHY:

yes Mr. President I'd like to make a motion'to recommit Senate

24. Bill 327 to the Executive committee.
+

25. Pnsslnzxc oFFIcsR: (SENATOR BRUCE)
26 ' Bilz a27. . .* Yes. Senate

27. SENATOR Mc CARTHY:

28. Recommitted to the Executive committee.

29. PRESIDING oEFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

30. where is the bill Senator...

31 . SENATOR MC CARTHY':

32. What the bill is...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

1.

2.

Senator Kosinski be
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'No, Senator...

2. SENATOR MC CARTHY:

3. p..with the Department of Revenue...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

No, Senator Mccarthy where is the bill presently located?

6. SENATOR MC CARTHY:

7. . It's on the Table.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9. senator Mccarthy has asked that Senate Bill 327 that's on the

l0. secretary's Table be re-feferred to the...

ll. SJyATOR MC CARTHY:

12. seht to the Executive Committee.

l3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: BRUCE)

14. Be recommitted to the Ekecutive Committee. Is there leave? Leave

l5. is granted. Senator Ozinga.

l6. SENATOR OZINGA:

Mr. President, basking on the Secretary's Desk are two House

l8. Joint Resolutions. Namely, Ho'use Joint Resolutlon.No. 16 by Senate...

l9. by Representative Yourell. I'd like to be shown as a sponsor on that

one' and have it assigned to the ppoper committeez which I believe is

2l. the Executive. And also House Joint Resolution No. 42 which i/ sponsored

22. by Representative Palmer. I'd like to be shown as sponsor on that one

23. and have it assigned to the proper committee.

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

25. Housep.esenator Ozinga moves that House Joint Resolution 16 and

26. House Joint Resclution 14...42 be referred to the Executive Committee.

Is thera leave? So ordered. Senator Vadalabene.

28. ssxATon VADALABEXE:

y the announcement hasn't been out yet but the Executive committee29. es,

on Appointments and Administrations: I understand Will meet at 2:30 on

3). Monday ti1l...till 5:00 olclock. However I'm up here on another point

g that I would like to have leave to discharge the Committee32. of busines ,

on Personnel, Pensions and veterans Affairs for consideration of Senate
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1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Bill 492 for the purpose of Tabling.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Vadalabehe moves that the Committee on Personnel and Pensions

be dlscharged for further consideratlon of Senate Bill 492. Is there

leave? Leave is granted. Senator Vadalabene moves to Table Senate

Bill 492. Is there leave? Leave is granted. The bill is Tabled.
': - .

Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

9. Mr. President and members of the senate. I'd like your attention

l0. because thls is something that'you have inquired about that we are

ll. now prepared to tell yon. It relates to...

12. PREjIDING oEFlcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
l3. could we have some attentionr'please...senator Partee.

l4. SENATOR PARTEE:

15% It relates to the schedule and I wish the Pages would c'ommence to

l6. pass them out, the schedule between now ahd 'the 2nd week in May. The

l7. schedule will require our starting Monday the 28th of April at 9:00 a.m.

l8. we will have committee hearinqs three times' that' day, the morning com-

l9. mittee hearings will meet 10:30 to 1:30., the afternoon from 2:30 to

20. s:oo and then there are some scheduled to meet in'the afternoon. We

21 . ill be here Monda'y, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday and Friday thew

22. committye hearinqs will be in the morning and the Session will be at

23. 7:00 p.m. but we will not be in session on saturday May 3rd as wïll

24. the House. So we Kill finish in the evening on Friday of next week and

then we will not come back either Saturday or Sunday or Monday. We will

26. come back Tuesday at noon, which is May' 6th and we Will work Tuesday,

27. Wednesday and Thursday of that week. We will not be here on the 9th,

28. which is Friday. The Sessions are being..othe...these are beinq passed

29. out for your further edificakion. We recognize that the hours have been

30. long and the duties have been arduous and we hope to acccpmodate khe

3l. health situation for everybody and we are certainly goinè to take these

two three day week-ends. But we will work around the clock theée other

33. days so that we can get home to our families for those extended periods.
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1. That is after Friday of next week wedll be home until Tuesday of
tùe followinq week. And the following week, afèer Thursday, youêll be

3. home until Monday. That'll be next week. And as soon as we come back

. 
' '

4. we'll be able pèrhaps to put a handle on where we go from Monday, May

12th, but the schedule goes from the 28th of April down to May 12th.

6. Now while I'm on my feet, Mr. Presldent, I would like to make one other

7. announcement and one r,quest. Tomôrrow, Friday, senator Harris and I

8. will not be here. We .will be ip Washington at a meeting with the

9. President of the United states and with a gentleman whose last name

l0. is Kissinger, so we would ask, that is the b0th of us would ask that

ll. in tomorrow's session there'll be' no bills of a controversial nature

l2. called because both of us would like to be here. There are very feW

l3. days that he and I are not here and we just would ask that courtesy

l4. of the membership .to call no contrdversial bills tomorrow. There are

15. an awful lot of bills thak can be gotten off the Calendar that are not

l6. of a controversial nature.

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
l8. Any further announcements? We'll now go tb the order of Senate

l9. Bills, 3rd reading. senate Bill 342, Senator Buzbee. Senator Mitchler.

20. SSNATOR MITCHLER:

2l. Mr. President, I believe arrangements were made wlth President

22. rartee for the introduction of a dâstipguished and honored guest.

23. PRESIDING OFPICERJ (SENATOR BRUCE)

24. senator Partee if you will came to the rostrum.

SENATOR PARTEE:

As is a constantly

brouhht today additionàl pulchitudinous femininity from his diqtriet.

Senator Mitchler is recogniàed for the purpose of an inkroduction.

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr'. President and members of the Senake. The kuest that we are
about ko honor in the Senate Chambe'rs today is a product cf a very

fine, beautiful talented lady from my district in Aurora, JoAnne

Who with her husband, Attorney Tony Salerno, conduct many of the out-
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recurring custom of Senator Mitchler. He has
26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.



. ' .
1 .

. . ' .

-

):' standing beauty pagents. It gives an opportunity for young qirls to

2. elevate themselves to places of prominence, not only in the State of

3. Illinois but throughoyt the United Statey and the World 
. But in as

4 '. much as khe distinguished quest Yoday is from the legislative district

s '* of our colleague Senator Brad Glass , Mr . President and members of the

6 . Senate , I would yield to Senator Glass . ' '

7 '. PRESIDENT :
% '

8. senator' Glass is recognized. 
'

. J
9. SENATOR GLhss:

l0. Thank you Mr. President and thank you senator Mitchler. Ladies

ll. and Gentlemen of the Senate it is my distinct privilege this morning

l2. to introduce to the membership the very beautiful Constance D. Reif

l3. of Wheeli'ng, Illinois. A sophomore student at William Harper College

l4. and she has won many awards...in her yet brief career, many beauty

l5. contests, and we a:e honoring her today as the Illinois winner and

16 d entry of the' Illinois Miss Universe Contest. The resolution. an

l7. which I am to offpr I would request that the clerk read and then I

l9. PRESIDENT: . 
.

20. could we.-.could we hold the resolution till after she has had a '

21. chance to present herself and then we'll get back to the resolution.

22. SENATOR GLAss: '

23. Yes, thank you Mr. Presidentp and.ooand I do accede to that. I

24. will stop talkinq and introduce Miss Reif. ' .

25. * MISS REIF: '

26. Thank you. I would like to thank you Mr. President, members of

27. the Senate, Senator Glass and Senator Mitchler, for allowing me the
' 

' E l an experien' ce28. pleasure of speaking before you today. This is ru y

29 that is thrilling to me personally in the highlight of my reign, I'm

3o. sure. I will be zeavinq two wqeks from today for the Miss USA Paqeant

31. in'Niagara Ealls, New York and i hope that a11 of you will be Watching .

32. your television sets and hopinq with me that I will bring back to

33;q Illinois a Ahird consecutive Miss USA crown. I certainly am proud to

34. represent this fine State of Illinois. I am so proud to be represented
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1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. zf z could take thè liberty to speak on behalf of the senate,

9. 'would say to Miss Reif that if the members of the Illinois Senate could

Z0e d the votes for the selection of the queen, she's in already.recor

Z1* Senator Graham.

l2. ssxaToa cRhHaM:

l3. ' ident and our honored queen and members of the senate, it's
Mr. pres

l4. only by a stranqe coincidence that I got reapportioned out of Wheelïng.

I had the privilege of being kheir Senator one time. But I do have the

1.6 ' rivilege of having within the . . .the . . osecond senatorial district ,
P
Rainey Harper College and we're proud of you dear.

l8. pRsslosxT:

l9. uoward Mohr.

20' SENATOR MoHR:

21. yes, 
Mr. President, you know Senator Mitehler puts all kinds of

22. da on our desk, Mr. President, from time to time we're getting
propagan

23. rourth of July speeches and no smoking warning-.-brqchures and a11 kinds

of this stuff, now the point has been raised a couple times that we don't

all need this advise and I think he'd be doing a1l of us a service

26. he would put something on our desk like a photograph that's been taken

27. of this young lady.

28. pRsszDENT:
29. The poink is well taken, senator. senator Nudelman. You want to

30. proceed with the resolution now? Fine. As...as the Chair leaves to go

to the order of resolutions, cut of order. Leave is granted. Would you '

32. like to explqin it.

33:* SENATOR GLASS:

w. .
representing thiè State and my home town of Wheeling. The Miss

Illfnois Universe Pageant was held ïn St. Charlgs in the district of

Senator...l'm sorrym..senato< Grassberg and I would also like to

take this oppobtunity to thank JoAnne and Tony.salerno for all the

help, understanding and patience theydve had with me while training

for this pageant. Thank you.

PRCSIDENT:
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1. Yes, I would like to ask for waiver of the rules Mr. President,

2. for the immediate consideration and adoption of this resolution hono<ing
' 3. Connie Reif and wishing her well in the Miss USA crown and the Miss

. 
' .

4. Universe Contest. 1...1 do so mo've at this tipe.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. Senator Glass moves for the immediate...for the su'spension of the

7. rules for the immediate consideration of Senate Resolution No. 59. All

8 in favor sal Aye. Opposed Nay. The rules are suspended. Senator Glass
9. now moves for the immediate adoption of Senate Rule 59. A11 in favor

l0. will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The resolution is adopted. Senator...

ll. SENATOR NUDELMAN: '

12. Mr. President, I would ask leave of this Body to Table the following

l3. Senate Bills I have...l'm going to list now. I have given you the proper

l4. notice, I believe. Senate Bills 1190 and 1191, Senate Bills 1193 through
' i8l inclusive and senate Billls. 1246 inclusive, Senate Bills 1261 through l

l6. 1482. And 1111 give a clerk a ccpy of this list so theyfll be no

l7. mistake as to the numbers.

18. PRESIDENT: %

19. Senator Nudelman moves to Table the following bills; Senate Bil.ls

20. 1190 and 1191, 1193 through 1246 inclusiver 1261 through 1281 inclusive .

2l. and Senate Bill 1482. They are in what Committee? They're a1l in Rules.

22. The motion is to discharge Rules Committee of the bills just alluded to.

23. All in favor will say Aye. opposed xay. The Ayes have it. The bills

24. are discharged. Senator Nudelman now moves to Table those bills. A1.1

2s. * in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Those bills are Tabled. The '

26. Secretary has the list. Senate Bills on 3rd reading. Senate Bill 386,

27. Senator Buzbee. '

28 SECRETARY: '

29. Senate Bill 386. '

3o. (Secretary reads titlç of bill)

3)- 3rd reading of the bill. , .

PRESIDENT: .32
. .

, Senator Buzbee.33; 
,

. 1
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1. ssxAvoR BuzBEE:

2 . .' Thank you Mr
. President. Senate Bill 386 extends from tWO years

to five the time in which an annuitant whQ reenters State service within

4 ' '* one year of retiring may refund his retirement allowance received in

5- irement annuity fiqured as though he or she hadorder to have his ret

never lef t state service. xow that' s a. . .kind of a complicated way of

7 . . . ho retsre and thensaying that in some cases there are state employees w

8 - f r some reason or another a few years later they reenter State service, 'o

they' ve been drawing their pension and they decide at that point that

10 - back their penslon that they have drawn and start build-they want to pay

11 - ing additional retirement credit
. Now the present law says that if they

l2. have reentered state service within one year after retiring they can do

l3. that
, but they only have two years after thex reenter the State service

14 ' i' to decide to do it. This would extend that time period to f ve years.

l5' ' h thing that we have done. Therev s an amendmentNow there s one ot er

X6* this bill which I think makes the present statute much, much,on

l7. better
. under the present law any state employee who reenters State

18. service doe's not - and wants to pay back their retirement fund - they

do not have to pay any interest on the payback. We have amended my

20. hich I 'believe is a .. .Mr. Secretary do you have abill in committee w

21. committee Alendment, no, I'm sorry- -it's-w- we did it the other day

22. zt's seen a lonq day
,

PRESIDENT:

24- zt's been a long week senator
.

2 5 . > SENATOR BUZBEE:

26. yes
.

27. pREsIoqNT:

28. we all understand.

SENATOR BuzBEE:

30. we have now said that that employee who does r-eenter has to pay the

31. payback plus five percent interest. And I would ask for a favorabh' roll

11 This bill did have I think unanimous endorsement of the...of theCa 
.

335 committee the other day.
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1. PRESIDENT: ' . n

2 Any further discussion? The'question is shall Senate Bill 386 pass.

3. All in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will.vote Nay. The voting is open. *

4 '. Have all voted who wish? Take the record . On this question the Ayes

5. are 42, the Nays are none, one Voting Present. Senate Bill 386 having

6. received a constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 388,

7. senator Fawell'. Read the bill.

8. SECRETARY:

. Senate Bill 388 .

10 . (secretary reads . title of bill)

11 . 3rd reading of the bill .

l2. PRESTDENT:

13. Senator Fawell. '

l4. SENATOR FAWELL: '

l5. Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. Just as the Calendar

l6. indicates this provides for a porportionate reimbursement for home or

l7. hospital instruction of physically handicapped children where you have

l8. the physicàn certifying that the child should not have five hours per

l9. week in determining the reimbursement to local school districts. If

20. it's less than five as certified by a physican there will a porportionate

21. reduction then, I knaw of no opposition. l believe it had a unanimous

22. approval by the Education Cqmmittee. '

23. PRESIDENT:

24. ' Any further discussïon? The question is shall Senate Bi1l 388 pass.

25.* A11 in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

26. Have al1 voted who wished? Take the record. On this question, the

27. Ayes are 52, the Nays are none. Senate Bill 388 having received a

28. constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill' 390: Senator

29. Rock. '

30. SECRETARY:

31.. Senate Bïll 390. ' '

32. (secretary reads title of bill)

33:7 3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENT:

senator Rock.

3. NATOR Rocx:ss

4. Thank you
. . .thank you Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Senate Bill 390 .is an amendment to the Private Employlent
6* ' his is the Act that you all know is administered byAgency s Act

. T

the' Department of Labor. And what this bill does, it tightens up the
h.

existing exemptions under the Act. There are certain'employment agencies

9. who are in fact exempt from the Act as currently operates and what

l0. i k successfully is tighten up khewe have attempted to do here and I th n

lansuàqe as- -as respects exemptions. In such a way that al1 the firms
); '' which charge a fee to the job seeker or potential employeer are now
l3. 'covered by the law. The bill came out of committee twelve to nothing

it's sponsored by Senator Savickas and Howard Mohr and myself and I

15. hr and savickas to know that the Illinois Statewould like senators Mo

16 '' Chamber of Commerce is in favor of this bill and I think it's the first

time that the three of us have been standing shoulder to shoulder with

18 ' he Illinois state chamber . I would ask a f avora'ble roll eall .t

19 . PRESIDEX'I':
20. - 'Wonders never cease. Any further discussion? The question is

shall Senate Bill 390 pass. Al1 in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Will

22. i is open
. Have all voted who wish? Take thevote Nay. The vot ng

23. his question the Ayes are 55, the Nays are none. Senaterecord
. on t

Bill 390 having received a constitutional majority is declared passed.
25' Bill 391

, senator Harber Hall.senate

26. SECRETARY:

senate Bill 391.

28. (secretary reads title of bill)

29. 3rd reading of the bill.

3o. pRsszosxv:

Senator Harber Hall.

32. SENATOR HALL:

33:9 Mr. Président and fellow Senators. Senate Bill 391 is an idenkical

34. bill with a bill that was passed last year in the Senate and in the
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1. House which was vetoed by the Governor for the reason of the cost

k '. to khe State
. This bill provides for the Counties to retain twenty-

3. five percenk of the proceeds of thé inheritance tax. At present the .

4* Counties receive nokhing. .1 have for several years advanced the idea .

S' that of a11 the taxes we impose on the citizens, the inheritance tax,

6' while I agree with it and think we should have an inheritance tax and

1* also a Eed%/al Estate Tax, 1 believe that in the case of the inheritance%

9. tax imposed by the State, the citizens would appreciate the concept of

9. tainâng some of the p'roceeds of that tax in the County in which there

10* estate was accumulated for the benefit of the County instead of...

ll. sendinq a1l of it to the State to be placed in the èeneral Revenue.
12. This bill is a simple bill. The concept I believe is sound. I think

13.* the apportionment, although I had originally introduced it at fifty

l4. percent to be retained by the counties, I have since reduced that to

l5. twenty-five percent, and I belleve that's very reasonable. It will

l6. impose a loss in our state ceneral Revenue. Fund of only eighteen

l7. million dollars'. This eompared with a proposed budget of upwards of

l8. ten point eight billion dollars, should be affordable at this time.

t9. I know there was objection, even from the Floor of the Senate last

20. year, 
because of- the drain on the state Treasury. qHowever, I believe

21. now that wexve shown that there is certainly more money available.

22. That this minor cost of eighteen million dolla'rs estimated, is reasonable

23 ' i' t out although this is. and can be well afforded. I also would po n ,

24. not the principle reason for the introduction of this bill and never

2.5. * has been, that the Counties do need money very badly. Theyw..we have

26. preempted their righE to charge fees for their sebvices and thereby

27. deprive them of a great source of previous revenue Ehak khey operated

28. county Government with. So I think a1l things considered this is a. '

29. good bill and I would solicit your support for it. .

30. PRESIDENT:
31. Any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill 39 pass.

32 All in favor wilf say Aye: vote Aye. Pardon me...391. senate Bizl 39z.
3J.;ê The questlon ïs shall senake Bill 39l pass. All in favor will vote Aye.
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2.

Opposed will vote Nay. Thq voting is open. Have all voted who Wish?

Take the record. On this question the Ayes are the Nays are 3.

Senate Bill 39l h'avins received a constitutionpl majority is declared

passed. Eor what purpose does Senator Rock arise.

SENATOR ROCK:4.

5.

6.

Could 1 have a verification of the negative votes?

PRESIDENT:

Didnlt.hear you. .The Chair recognizes Senator Harris.

SENATOR HARRIS:

Mr. President...president, it's with a great deal of pleasure and

enthusiasm tiat I call attention to the members of the Senate thatl0.
sitting in his o1d seat is former Senator and as we a11 appreciate, once

12. a Senator, always a Senatof, Fred Hart, my neighbor from Streator, Fred

13.. stand up.

l4. PRESIDENT:

15. Senator Hart, would ycu like to take the mike there and give us

a few words of wisdom, we need it.

17. EX-SENATOR HART:

18. (Speech qiven by Ex-senator Hart)

PRESIDENT:

20.

8.

9.

Senator Vad4labene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

22. Yes, thank you Mr. President and members' of the Senate. I was

off the 'Floor when Senate Bill 39l was earled and I wanted to be

24. recorded as voting Aye. Would you please have that show in the

:5 - record.

26 PRESIDENT:

27. The record will show your affirmative inkention. Senator Buzbee.

gg SENATOR BUZBEE:
Mr. Presidentr have a similar requesk, I was off the Floor and

I would request that the record would show that my intent was to vote
30.

Yes on this bill.

PRESIDENT:

The record will show on Senate Bill 391, Senator Buzbeefs intent

to vote Aye. Senator llynes.
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SENATOR HYNES:

2* Mr President, I Was on the Floor and I did not vote, I wish the

3. record would show that I was on the rloor and didn't votè.

4 '' PRESIDENT ;

S * It will so ref lect it . Senate Bill 39 8 , Senator Palmer . Senate

6. sill 401, senator chew.

1. SECRETARY:

8- senate Bill 401.

9. (secretary reads title of bi1l)

l0- 3rd reading of the bill.

rREszDsNT:

12. senator chew.

l3. SENATOR CHEW:

Yeah, Mr. President, this is the. Department of Transportation's

l5. bill and at the present time we only require a11 contracts to be

l6. bidded ogt if they're Federally aided and this 'bill clarifies that

were all contracté to be bidded out and I would ask for a favorable

l8. rolz eazl.

l9. passzosxT:

20. Any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill 40l

pass. A1l in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting

22. is open. ' Have al1 voted who wished? Take the record. On this question

23. the Ayes are 53, the Nays are none. Senate Bill 4ol.having received

24 itutional majority is declared passed. senate Bi11 402, Senator. a const

25. Rock.

26. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 402.

28. (secretary reads title of bill)

29. 3rd reading of the bill.

30. PRESIDENT:

31. senator Rock.

32. SENATOR ROCK:'
3311 Thank you Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

34. Senate Bill 402 sponsored by the President of the Senate is an amend-
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*2 .
l . 'school code and it pxovides as amended for reimbursement

2. ko local school distrfcts participating in programs for nuclear energy

3 '* education.. The bill is supported by the office of Illinois Education.

4 ' '* It did receive a thorough committee hearing. There was an amendment

put on on the Floor which solved some of the problems. It also included

6* lar enerqy
. It provideé for a one time reimbursement for the estab-so

7* llshment of these kinds of educational programs at high school offering

programs that are in fact approved. The bill is a good one and I would

9. k our favorable support.as y
l0. pssslosxv:

Any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill 402 pass.

12* All in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

13. 'Have a1l voted who wished? Take the record. On this question, the

Ayes are 51, the Nays are none. Senate Bill 402 havinq received a
lj. 'constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 403, Senator

l6. Rockk

l7. sscRETARz:

l8. senate Biil 403.
l9. (secretary reads .title of bill)
2o '' 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

22. senator Rock.

23. SENATOR RocK:

- Thank you Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

25. senate Bill 403 is the companion to 402 which just passed. It calls

26. for an appropriation of four hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars

to thë Illinois Office of Education for the purposes stated in Senate

28. Bill 402 and I would ask ycur favorable support.

29. pREsIoExT:

30. Any further.discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill 403 pass.

A1l in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is Open.

32. Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this qûestion the Ayes

33/ are 48, the Nays are none. This bill havinq received a constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill '407, Senator Morris.
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l '' SECRETARY : .

2. senate Bill 407
. , 

'

3. (secretary reads title o'f bill)

4 ' . .. 3rd reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDENTZ .

6. senator Morris. '

a -  .> '* SENATOR MORRIS:

g '' Mr . President and members of the Senate . This is a bill to protect

9 ' .' the consumer in his home on sales that are made in the home or people

l0. who come selling carpeting or whatever it may be. It gives the consumer

l1. a three day cooling off period in which to cancel the contract. Two .

l2. days aqo we amended this bill so as to protect the Avon Ladies and people

13.* like this who sell door to door so that their one hundred percent un-

)4. conditional money back guarantee will be as acceptable as our form of

l5. notice of cancellation. I would welcome questions and I would appreciate

l6. a favorable roll call. ' 
. .

17. PRESIDENT:

18. senator Latherow. .

l9. SENATOR LATHEROW:

20. I wonder if the senator would yield to a question. Does this affect

21. the sale of feeds and so forth? .

22. SENATOR MoRRIs:

23. The sale of what?

24 SENATOR LATHEROW: '

25. Feed.

26. SENATOR MORRIS: '

27. Agriculture feed.

28. SENATOR LATHEROW: , .I

29. Yes. '

30. SENATOR MORRIS:

31. I would assume that it would if it was over twenty-five dollars.

32. SENATOR LATHEROW:

33.:% I donf.t think you can buy one seed for that any more.
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1. SENATOR MORRIS:

2. Right. Okay. They've done the exemptions,that we provided in

the amendment, it would...wauld cover that, it would cover feed.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. senator Latherow.

SENATOR LATHEROW:

* 1. I just wonder if he'd hold it. I don't seem to be able tobfind

8. the bill in my book. looked for it, and I don't find it or the

amendment either and I'd like to take a look at it before...

l0. PRESIDENT:

l1. He indicates he will. Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 416,
. J. . . . . .

Senator Wooten.

l3. SECRETARY:

l4. senate Bill 416.

15. (secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

l7. PRESIDENT:

).8. senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

2O. Yes, Mr. President and colleagues. The summary of the bill tells

21. everythinq there is to tell about it. It was a Democratic Platform

22. Bill buE it received unanimous support in committee. And I think one

of the things that helped elicit that unanimous support was the support

24. of the Pharmacist Association. think they realized the the potential

25. damage to their own profession if fee-splitting is permitted and so

they backed the bill. I don't believe there's any real opposition to

27. it. I'd be happy to answer questions and request a favorable roll call.

28. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

zs there further debatea The question is shall Senate Bill/o.senator

30. Berning....excuse me.

3.1.. SENATOR BERNING:

Just...just one ùuestion. Are,there any penalities involved as
the result of noncompliance and how do you impose this.
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1. PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2. senator wooten. . 
' '

3. ssxaTon wooTEN:

4* Yes
. The penalty is in Section seven point six. Refusal...refuse

5 '* to issue or renew or revoke or suspend a 'license
. The matter of a

6. i se is involved
. 

. 'l cen

y 7 '- P:ESIDING oFrIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

B- here furthde debate? The question
. . .the question is shallIs t

9. te Bizl .416 pass. Those in- -those in favor vote Aye. Thosesena

l0. d vote xay
. The votipq 'is open. Have all yoted who wish?oppose

ll. ke the record
. on that cuestion the Ayes are 48, the Nays are 1, 'Ta

12. h senate Bill 4l6 havinq received the constitutionalone present
. T e

l3. ' d labene
.majority is declared passed. senate Bill 421, Senator Va a

l4* Read the bill
.

ls. sscszTaRy:

16 '* Senate Bill 421
.

l7. (secretary reads title of bill)

18. .3rd reading of the bill. .

l9. pRsszozxs opFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEwALD)

20 *' Senator Vadalabene.

21 ' '' SENATOR VADALABENE:

22. vhank you
, Mr. President and members of the senate. senate Bill

23. 42z amends section 21 of the state comptroller's Act to authorize

24' the establishment of imprest funds for the operation of overseas

25. offices established and operated by the Department of Agriculture

26. d Business Economic Development. Briefly the imprest authorityan

27. will empower the state Treasurer to transfer state monies as in an

28. advance to be expended by the Department for the purposes specified

29. in an appropriation and as agreed to by the agencies, the Comptroller

30. and the Treasurer. And I would appreciate a favorable vote. .

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

32. Is there further debate? Senator Merritt.

33./ SENATOR MERRITT:
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1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

13.

l4.

Senator Vadalabene.

16. SENATOR VADALABENE:

17. Well, the departments have found in the past and currently find
lg '

' it very difficult to secure the necessary services and supplies from

19- foreiqn vendors because of the present six weeks to three months for

20. them to get paid for their serviees. And with this imprest fund they

2l. can draw the money out of the Treasurer's offiee and pay these vendors

22. immediakely. And with the current escalation of thinqs and the...and

23. the foreign exchange money, this is very important-to the State of

24. zllinois.

25. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

26. senator Merritt.

27. SENATOR MERRITT:

28. It's-..it's okay.

29. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
30. Any further discussion? The question is shall Sena& Bill 42l pass.

èhose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.. The .Dtinq is open.
32. Have a11 voted who éish? Take the. record. On that question the Ayes

33/ are the Nays are none, none Voting Present. Senate Bill haNzing

Yes, I wonder Mr. President and members of the Senate if sponsor

would yield to a question.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

1111 try Senator Merrikt if I can answer the question, 1'11 try.

SENATOR MERRITT:

Wel1...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Merrikt.

SENATOR MERRITT:

. . .
as you know the commission of which I'm Chairman, Commission for

Economic Development is advisory to the department and at no time

had I ever heard in any of our discussions or with the Director...

what..owhat really brings about the necessity of this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
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. . ' .

1. received a constitutional majority is declared passed. 'senate Bill 427,

2. Senator Rock. Senate Bill 428, Senator Rock. Senate Bill 432, Senator

3. Partee. senator Merritt. . ..

4 '. SENATOR MERRITT : 
. .

5. Trying to explain Mr. President some of my colleagues concerning

6. that imprest fund when the voting was going on. Senator Weaver 'and

7. I 'are 50th members of that commission. We'd like to be at least shown

8 ' h tunity.. on the record as havihg been voting for it had we had t e oppor

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l0. senator Merritt and senator weaver will be shown on the Journal as

ll. desiring to wish to vote for- -on the recofder that you wish to be

l2. recorded to vote in favor of 421. Senator Graham.

l3. SENATOR GRAHAM:

l4. I was caught in the middle of that conversation, I'd like to be

15. recorded Aye tqo.

l6. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE) .

l7. The record wi.1l show. The transcript will show so. Senator Partee.

l8. SENATOR PARTEE:

l9. I want those gentlemen to know that I'm impressed with their position

20. on the Imprest
.Bill.. Read the bill please. '

21. SECRETARY: .

22. senate Bill 432. '

23. (secretary reads title of bill)

24. 3rd reading of the bill. .

25.- PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) '

26. senator Partee.

27. SENATOR PARTEE:

28. vhe necessity :or this bill is to correck an error which we--made

29. last year. The salaries came out wrong and this only gives the Chairman

30. a twenty-five hundred dollar amount in...additional to the other members.

31. Tùe bill came out of committee fourteen to nothingr there is no problem

32. with itr I'd ap/reciate a favorable roll call.
33/ PRESIDING .OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

' 

y
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l l .

l 2 .

l 3 .'

Is there any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill

432 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay
. The Votin;

is open. Have a1l voted who wisi? Take the record. On that questiln

the Ayes are 48, the Nays' are 1z 2 Voting'present. Senate Bill 432

having received a constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator

Bloom on Senate Bill 434.

é'SECRETAR :

Seéate Bill 434.
'

d title of biïl)(Secretary rea s

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Bloon.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Thank you Mr. President. This bill does create an Electronic

l5. runds Transfer Study Commission and there are those that feel in

l6. banking circles that perhaps thls will make 'our present controversy

over branching out of date. In essence it creates a commission of

l8. foury four and four public membersr to look into and conduct a thorough

l9. study of electronic funds transfer which take a variety of forms,

20. bank to bank, bMnk to corporate customev, bank to'individual, individual

throuqh the retailer. And to report back to the General Assembly to

22. see what guide lines if any the State should impose. I...ask for a

23. favorable roll call and 1'11 accept questions.

24. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

25.* senator Latherow.

26. SENATOR LATHEROW:

Would the sponsor yield to a question?

29. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

29. He indicates that hepll yield.

30. SENATOR LATHEROW:

31. Would you in this investigation with this commission be going

32. about from financial institution ko financial institution to discover

33;.: whether or not theiro..what is it electrnnical transactions are proper,
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1 I '. is that what you re trying to do. Tryinq to find out what they pay

2 ' i hat will they be looking for?' for those particular serv ees or w

3* PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

4. senator Bloom. .

5* SENATOR BLOQM:

6. Nor it will not be doing that. It...ik will be looking into a

1. whether #ôu should protect your smaller banksp proprietary atmosphere,
%

9. to examine the varïous kinds of electronie funds transfer: this is in

9. its infancy riqht now. There are one, two, three, four, five, six.

l0. There are about seven existing systems being tested. It would hear

ll. testimony from interested members of the financial community and the

l2. retailing community. We w'ouldn't be interfering with the operation...

13.' day to day operation of a bank.

l4. PRESIDING oPFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l5. senator Latherow.

l6. SENATOR LATREROW:

l7. now larqe an appropriation are you going to need for this study

18. commission?

l9. 'PRESIDING orFIcER: (sENATon snUcE)

20. senator Bloom.

21. SENATOR BLOOM:

22. Twenty thousand.

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

24. senator Latherow.

25. SENATOR LATHEROW:

26. z...I miche just think that wouldn't even get you out of springfield

27. in this job the way it sounds to me. 1...
28. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR bRUCE)

29. senator Schaffer

30. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

31. Would sponsor yield for a question?

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

93;ê He indicates hetll yield.
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1.

2.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Who Wants this bill?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCX)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

A1l the leading bankers in your district. No, I do.

i'oEFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)PRESIDIN

4.

5.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

!4.

15.

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFPER:

Why?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Well, when I was taken off Insurance and put on Finance and Credit

Regulations, you know you hear that thing about every day a quarter

million kids are dying of a disèase ycu've never heard of and started

reading about something called EPTS and I thought it was one of those

diseases. And so I felt that, you know, we should be getting into this

area, so I read the literature in the banking journals.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRPCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

This bill has something to do with a child's disease?

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)24.

25 e Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

27. Well, no...no...I said...l didn't say had anything to do With

28. a child's disease. I said when I first saw that acronym I thought it

29. you know, was one of those diseases I never heard ofp now on research

30. I find that it's a very viable, it may replace your paper base trans-

31. actions. Eive, ten years down the road there are those that may think

32. it is a child's disease.

PRESIDING.OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
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. *

1 '* Senator Schaffer
.

2 '' SENATOR SCHAFFER: 
. 

'

a '. Well, I 'm f or children but I 'ni not sure about this bill .

4 . PRESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) ' '

S . Senator Savickas . .

6. ssxaTon snvzcxas: '

R* ' Mr Pie'sident, Seéator Bloom, would thisp.ol don't know if Itj *

8- heard correctzy when senator Latherow was questipning you, would '

9. this lead to the creakion of this Elèctronic Branch Banking too?

l0. pnzszozxG orFIcER: (SENATOR BRUcs)

ll. genator Bloom.

l2. SENATOR BLooM:

l3k well I miqht suggest senator savickas that if we don't have a

14. commission, you may get branch banking without it. We're to look in

l5. and try and regulate and wich the idea to protecting the a consumer

l6. and the smaller banks. 
' 

.

l7. pRsslolxc orF'IcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l8. senator savickas. .

l9. ssunToR sAvzcxas:

20. well, that really didn't answer my question. Is this for the

21 . urpose of 
. . .or is this involved with Electronic Branch Banking?p

22 '* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

:3 ' '* Senator Bloom
.

24 . .. SENATOR BLooM:

25. - It will look intom- it's...it's not involved with electronic branch

26. banking, alEhough I understand Eha: Chicago Continential plans to install

27. their own terminals with or without this commission. This will not

28. affect what they do, but it's to look into and perhaps in the fpture '

. 29. regulate what's being done to protect the smaller people. Does that

30. answer your question sir?

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE) ' .

32. Senator Savickas. ' '

334:. SENATOR SAVICKAS:

. . 
. jyi kgj
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1. That answers my question
. . .

2 '* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BR7CE)
3 '. Senator Ozinga.

4 ' . '* SENATOR OZINGA:

S* Well
, I didn't have any questions, I was just intrigued a little

6. bit with the answer that Senator Bloom was giving here and 1
. . . it had

7. just beeâ'suggested ihat he hold the bill for a day that there's a%
8 > .* possibility of a couple of amendments that are coming out, however I

9. trying to aid' and abet the #enator in his attempt to passwas more

l0* this commission bill. I think it's a qood attempt to look into this

ll. electronic fund transfer. This is a new matter that has come up in .

l2. the banking field and as most of you fellows that have been here for

13.' than two or three sessions know that constantly we have thismore

$4' Branch Banking Bill come up and this is one way of studying the issue

l5. both pro and con and this is one of the answers that may be an answer

l6. to :0th sides of that picture. 
'It is I believe a good thing, but as

l7. the senator said, I think the twenty thousand dollars that he asked

l8. for to touch the
- . .just merely scrapes the surface, when we get into

l9. looking at it that most of this is being done on the West Coast right

20. now . so I thifk senator, it might be a good idea.to hold it for a day

2l. or two just to see what we can do with it by way of an amendment that's
22. been asked for by some of the fellows on this side of the aisle . . .

23. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

24. ' I have senator Mccarthy, Senator Hall, Senator Chew and Senato/

25 *. ' Sommer. Senator Mccarthy.

26. SENATOR Mc CARTHY:

27. well, thank you Mr. President and members of the Senate. I dan't

d liberated '28. know whether or not the suggestion to hold the bill has been e

29. by the sponsor but the bill is still in front of us and I rise in

30. support of it. I rise in support of this commission because there is

31. nothing more occult, nothing more mysterious to the members of the

32. legislature than new developments and this EFTS. It is true, I think,

S' that Continental does have a contract With Dominick's Stores in Chicago3 3
.;
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1. to implement this system in the fhicago area this fall and if there's

2 j '. anything that the legislature needs, it s knowledgez and I certainly

3. don't draw any.aopoint any criticism against the modest appropriation

4. of twenty thousssand dollars. I think thatls to be commended rather

5. than. . .rather than be ridiculed. The terminals that we understand

6' that are goïng to be set up will provide for a system where it will

* 7 ' l k t Itls important I think, that. connect with the person s ban accoun .

8. the legislature who...which is the originator of the legislation affect-

9. ing this industry know about this so I certainly would encourage the

l0. people to support this most meritorious commission.

ll. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) .

12. senator Kenneth Hall. Senator Hall.

l3. SENATOR HALL: '

l4. Thank you Mr. President and members of the Senate. I rise in

l5. support of this bill and I see no need why we should hold this bill

l6. at this time. I would urge...moke that ke Vote on this bill today.

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l8. senator sommer. '

l9. SENATOR SOMMER: ,

20. Mr. 
Presiden-t would the sponsor yield for a question?#

2l. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) ' '

22. He indicates he'll yield. .

23. SENATOR SOMMER:

2(. Senator Bloom, does this bill have merit?

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

26. Senator Bloom. '

27. SENATOR BLOOM:

28. We shall soon find out. .

29 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

30. Senator Chew.

Yeah: Mr. President, I'm nok confused on..won 4...434 but 1...1 do32
.

1 IRaVO an apcndment that I1d like to atkach onto the bill if the sponsor3 3 
.;
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1. will accept the aiendment. I qgn explain the amendment Mr. Sponsor

2. if you want
.. .it knocks out the - be it - enacted by the people of

3* the State of Illinois
. 

' 
'

4 '* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) . .
5* Senator Bloom do you accept the amendment?
6 . *SENATOR BLOOM:

?* ' I'd have to. . .I'd have to study it a little bit.
g ' .* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
9' All right

. Is there any furhther debate? The question is shall

l0. senate Bill 434 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed...

ll. s tor Merritt. 
'

ena

12. SENATOR MERRITT: '

l3. Just briefly, because they've been talking about all the dead

)':' bills with my name on it.herez I just might suggest to the membership
l5. it might have more merit if we studied it a little bit longer maybe.

l6. suppore such a concept. 
''

17. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l8. Is there any further discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill

l9. 4a4 pass
. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The v' oting

20. is open. Apparently the bill does not have Merritt. o.etMachine cut-ofl)

21. voted who wished? Have all voted who wished? Take the record. On

22. h t uestion the Ayes are 55
, 
the Nays are none. Four Voting Present. 't a q

23. senate Bill 434 having received the constitutional majority is declared

24. passed. The hour of 1:30 having arrived, the...senator Mitchler for'

25 - i senator chew. '. a resolutionm. pa brief resolut on.

26. SENATOR CHEW:

27. The Committee on Transportation...

28. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

29. senator Chew, if you'll wait one moment, we have one resolutio'n

. 30. then 1'11 get to your announcement.

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) . '

32. Senator Mitchler. ' '

33 / SENATOR MI.TCHLER :
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1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

bkief Mr. Prekïdent and m'embers of the Senate. On. Very, Very ,

the Senateme.on the.Desk of the'secretary is a Sehate Resolution

congratulating Steve Furgell of Aurora, Illinois who has been serving

as a page' the last two days. He is the ptudent DE Student of the Year.

That is the Distributïve Education Student of the Year for the State of

Illinois and will be competing in Miami Beachs Elorida on May forth to

the eleventh Tor the National DE Student of the Year.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Thank you Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

1l. I want to ask for the immediate suspension of the rules apd adoption

l2. of the resolution. Steve would you hold your hand up, please.

l3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l4. Youdve heard tie motion. A11 those in favor say Aye. All opposed.

l5. The resolution is adopted. Senator Partee.

l6. SENATOR PARTEE:

l7. Mr. President and members of the Senate. 'Today is the birthday of

l8. one of out members. He's a taurus and I can now understand his person-

l9. ality because my wife's a taurus and they are persons who have that

20. iyprimatur. Today is the' birthday of our colleague, Senator Richard

Daley.

22. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

23. Congratulations. Mr. Secretary.

24. SECRETARY:

on senator Mitchler's resolution, it was Benate Resolution No. 60.

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

27. On vresolutions, I think Senator Newhouse has a resolution.

28. SECRETARY:

29. Senate Resolution No. 61 introduced by Senators Newhouser Partee,

30. Chew, Smith and Kenneth Hall. It's congratulatofy.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

32. senator Newho'use moves for the..-suspension of the rules and the

aaiq immediate consideration of the resolution. A11 th e in favor say Aye.
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1. A1l opposed. The resolution is adopted..

2. SECRETARY: ' '

3.. Senate Resolution No. 62 introduced by Senate
. . .the same sponsors.

4. It also iy congratulatory.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

6. Congratulatory, Senator Newhouse moves the suspension of the rules

7. for the immediate consideration and adoption of the resolution. Al1

8. those in favor say Aye. All opposed. The resolution is adopted.

9. Introduction of bills.

l0. SECRETARY:

ll. Senate Resolution No. 63 introduced by Senator Davidson and al1

12. members. '

13. PREdIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l4. ls Senator Davidson on the Floor? Senator Davidson. Resolution.

l5. Senator Dàvidson moves the suspension of the rules for the immediate

là. conkideration and adoption of the resolution. A1l those in favor say

l7. Aye: Al1 opposed. The resolution is adopted. Introduction of bills.

l8. SECRETARY:

l9. Senate Bill No. 1490 intro'duced by Senators Kenneth Hall, Partee,

20. Donnewald, Rock and Bruce. .

2l. (Secretary reads title of bill)

22. 1st reading of the bill.

23. ' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

24. Any announcenents? Senator Chew.

25. SENATOR CHEW:

26. Mr. President and members of the Senate, the Committee on Transporta-

27. tion will meet exactly 2:30 this afternoon in Room A-1, that's in the

zg New Scate Office Building on the first floor. I am requestinq that al1

29 members of the committee be present at 2:30. We have some announcements

3o. to make in committee and I want every member to hear them and we still run

) our committee on schedule and we run a tight ship sc be there so We3 . .

won't have to stay there al1 night. . '32.

g PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) '3 3.; .

34. Any other announcements? Senator Daley.
' 

';
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1. SENATOR DALEY: .

Mr. President and'fellow senators. The Senate Judiciary Committee

3. will meet this afternoon at 2:30 in Room 400.

4. PRESIDING orFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

5. senator xosinski.

6. SENATOR KoslxsKl:

7. ' Mr. chairmak and members of the senate. The Election and Reapportion-
8. ment committee will meet at 2:30 in Room 212 and please be prompt because

9. we can qet out of there pretty fast.

10. Pnzslolxc oFFIcER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l1. Any further announcements? Any other business to come before the

12. senate? The Senate stands adjourned until 12:00 o'clock noon tomorroow.
13. I would note the members tha't the change in time from 11:30 until 12:00

o'clock noon tomorrow.

15..

k6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

23.

24.
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26.
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28.

29.
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